
Yadkin
Y&dkinTille, Feb. 4..WilliamMarvin Hanford of

, Burlingtonand John Hudspeth of Klkln, re¬
puted "big-time" liquor opera¬tors, -were fined a total of $14,-500 in Yadkin Oounty SuperiorCourt yesterday on oharges grow¬ing out of a daring automobile
chase In which they were arrest¬
ed by a State Highway Patrol
officer December 16.

Hanford, who had been placed

_w
prohibition law, transporting li¬
quor, aiding and abetting in the
liquor violation, reckless driving
and Interfering with an officer
in the discharge of his duty.

His companion, Hudspeth,
was charged with violating the
prohibition law, and aiding and
abetting. He was released under
$500 bond after the arrest.

Patrolman E. L. Smith testi¬
fied he arrested the two men
while they were riding a 194$
model "pilot car" assigned to
spot trouble for a pick-up truck
which carried 252 "fifths" of
high-price, sealed liquor.

Mr. Smith said the car was
driven in front of the truck for
some distance, then turned a-

round to meet the truck, aiu) the
whole performance repeated, evi¬
dently for the purpose of spot¬
ting trouble. He said he chased
the car for some distance and
that Hanford, the driver, block¬
ed the road each time he tried
to pass. Finally, the truck driv¬
er stopped his truck and ran,
and Patrolman Smith at last
overtook the pilot car, arrest¬
ing Hanford and Hudspeth.

Judge Hoyle Sink, presiding in
the Tadkin Court session, fined
Hudspeth |7 ,000 and Hanford
$7)ShO after a jury returned a

Verdict of guilty in both cases.
Both men paid their fines in

cash.

Poultry is a two million dol¬
lar industry in Union county.

Ferguson Home
The Ferguson Home Demon¬

stration club met at Ferguson
school building January 16. The
president, Mrs. T. W. Ferguson,
presided. The club collect was

repeated, the minutes were read,
and the treasurer's report was

given, alter which officers for the
new year were elected:

Mrs. T. W. Ferguson, Presi¬
dent; Mrs. J. C. Shepherd, vice
president; Mrs. Glen Williams,
secretary and treasurer; Mrs.
Vera J. West, news reporter;
Mrs. Grace Shepherd, Family
Life Leader.
We plan to do much In the

coming year. A Red Cross short
course will be given at the
school building in March. Mrs.
Grace Shepherd was given a sub¬
scription to "The Parents' Mag¬
azine" to use In her work as

family life leader. Our club will
demonstrate blood building foods
flor our Achievement Day, which
will be held at the Town Hall
Feb. 6 at 1:30 p. m. Mrs. S. F.
Miller and Mrs. Grace Shepherd
were appointed captains In a con¬

test for getting new members. A
prize wlH be given the captain
who secures the moet members.
Making a Wilkee County Cook
Book, as a money making pro¬
ject for the oounty Council, was

discussed. Our club thought It
was an excellent idea. At our

next meeting names will be
drawn for Heart Sisters for the
year.
The club gave a skit on the

agricultural outlook for the New
Year. Those taking part were

Mrs; Annie H. Greene, Mrs. Grace
Shepherd, Mrs. Annie Church,
Mrs. Vera J. West, Mrs. T. W.
Ferguson, Mrs. Glen Williams,
Mrs. S. F. Miller, and Mrs. Mack
Cowles.
At the close of the meeting an

interesting contest was held, with
Miss Beulah Ferguson as winner.
The next meeting will be held

on the third Thursday in Feb¬
ruary at Ferguson school build¬
ing. The demonstration will be
on the use of the pressure sauce

pan..Reported.

John Achilles Ward
Rites On Saturday

Funeral was held Saturday,
two p. m., at Roaring River
church for John Achilles Ward,
80, who died Thursday at his
home in this city.

Mr. Ward is survived by two
sons and one daughter: Earl
Ward, Pensacola, Fla.; Will
Ward, RoaTing River; and Mrs.
3. G. Wagoner, North Wilkes-
boro. Rev.* Jimmie Bryant con¬
ducted the funeral service.

- o
A special "Poultry Day" will

be held at the Benton Heights
School, Monroe, February 12.

Ladies' pure Silk, full-fashion¬
ed hose now on sale at Hie Good¬
will Store. 14

White and yellow Hybrid seed
corn. It usually produces about
SO bushels more to the acre. Let
us supply you now. The Goodwill
Store.

Toimonsby'publication
North Carolina, Wilkes County.

In the Superior Conrt
Mrs. Elva Coleman, Administra¬

trix of Coy C. Coleman, deed.,
vs Earl W. Yandle and Paul S.
Cohn, t-a Peco Service Station.
To the defendant, Paul S. Cohn,

a non-resident, t-a the Peco Serv-

^The*defendant, Paul S. Cohn, in
the above-entitled action, will taxe
notice that the plaintiff in said ac¬
tion did, on the 23rd day of Janu¬
ary, 1947, commence an action
against the said defendant in the
Superior Court of Wilkes county.
North Carolina, by the issuing of
summons, complaint and warrant
of attachment againsb the proper¬
ty of said defendant in Forsyth
county, North Carolina; that the
said warrant of attachment was
served by the Sheriff of Forsyth
county, North Carolina ,by levying
upon certain property of the said
defendant used in the operation of)the business known as the Peco
Service Station in Winston-Salem,
North Carolina. And that sum¬
mons in said action was returned
unserved as shown by the said
summons.

.That said action is brought toy
the plaintiff and against the de¬
fendants to recover damages in
the amount of Twenty-Five Thous¬
and ($26,000.00) Dollars for the
wrongful death of plaintiff s in-
testate as a result of the wrongful
act of said defendant, and by
through his agent and co-defend¬
ant, Earl W. Yandle, on or about
the day of September, 1946.
The defendant, Paul S. Cohn, is

further notified that he is re"
quired to be and appear at the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Wilkes county, North
Carolina, at the courthouse in
Wilkesboro, North Carolina, on or
before the 8th day of April, ,1947,
to answer said complaint, a copyof which is deposited in the Office
of the Cierk of the Superior Court
of Wilkes county for the use of
said defendant.
And he will further take notice

that if he fails to answer or other¬
wise plead to said cortiplaint on or
before the day hereinbefore set
forth, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief asked for
therein.
This 6th day of February, 1947.

(Signed) C. C. HAYES,Tri. 3-6-4tT Clerk Superior Court

iCCt
iroughout Notion

IV) help combat the mounting
toll of traffic fatalities, the Red
Cross carries on an extensive
highway first aid program.

Approximately 16,000 mobile
first aid units are operated by
first-aid-trained policemen, truck
drives, fire department rescue
squads, transit and electric pow¬
er company drivers, and first aid
Instructors in accordance with
agreements between operators
and the Red Cross. These units,
traveling streets and highways,
are prepared to render immedi¬
ate first aid in accident emergen¬
cies.
The Red Cross also trains ope¬

rators of filling stations, road¬
side inns, and country stores and
fire departments and county po¬
lice to man 2,000 highway first
aid stations scattered through¬
out the nation.

Last year approximately 350,-
000 persons received certificates
for completion of Red Cross first
aid courses conducted in indus¬
try, at schools, at camps, and in
civic and community groups.
Approximately 33,000 qualified
Instructors conduct the free
courses.

New Method Found To Treat
Colds. What medical science is
doing to help combat the com¬
mon cold is revealed in an illus¬
trated article in the February
23rd issue of The American
Weekly, Nation's Favorite Maga-
zine with the Baltimore Sunday
American. Order from Your Lo¬
cal Newsdealer.

Overall cloth in short lengths
for boy's overalls, only 25c yard.
Make 'em yourself if yon want to
save money. The Goodwill Store.

Support the Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Paul Williams'
Funeral On Sunday

Funeral service was held Sun-
lay, two p. m., at the home for
Mrs. Sarah Nettie Williams, 62.
who died early Friday. Rev. RobyJohnson conducted the service.

Mrs. Williams is survived by
her husband, Paul Williams, and
five daughters: Mrs. Foy Ray-
mer, Mrs. (Leonard Walker, Mrs.
Ernest Pierce, Mrs. Kin Lankford
and Mrs. Gilmer Royal.

Leander Adams, 77,
Rites On Saturday

Last rites for Leander Adams,
77, who died Friday at his home
in Reddles River township, were
held Saturday, 11 a. m., at Bul-
11s cemetery with Rev. Iredell
Osborne in charge of the service.

Mr. Adams is survived iby his
wife, Mrs.- Barbara Adams, two
sons and one daughter: N. W.
Adams, North Wilkeeboro; J. C.
Adams, WilkeSboro; Mrs. Arnold
Church, Buck.
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LIFE SAVE

Carolina Home &
Anto Supply

Your 1

B. F. Goodrich
-S tore

RECORDS! RECORDS! .

Always
*

Guy Lombardo
I Like 'Bm Fat Like That Louis Jordan
Opus No. 1 Gene Krupa
My Bel Ami , Dinah Shore
Brahms' Lullaby v Bing Crosby
That's Where I Came In Ink Spots
Lnllaby of Broadway Andrew Sisters
Kentucky Waltz Cowboy Copas
Boll Weevil Homer and Jethro

ALBUMS AND SHEET MUSIC

PAYNE MUSIC CO.
Over Tomlinson's Dept. Store Phone 144

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

A L L E N ... y

a*ta67&/ferna**/Mur
36aua6/4&d&a£l/S

TnflU'w
ftCHN/COto?,

Will James'
A 20*
CfNTUtY-fOX

MCTUtt

FRED MURRAY
ANNE BAXTER

6?

BRUCE CABOT
ESTHER DALE
ROY ROBERTS

And Introducing
Tko Singing Troubadour LIVES

L0U&4UNG .!«««b, ROBERT BASSLER
flay fey UUla Hayward, Owight Cummins and Dorothy Yost

Boaad or tht Novel fey Will James

Friday Only.

\ DeLUGG
. nd Ms
gang
JACK FIN*

Ml

TO
m LESLIE BROOKS

JIMMY LLOYD - JEFF DONNELL!
ROBERT STANTON

MILTON DeLUGG AND HIS
SWINGWING

Screenplay by
JcckHNMV
PndoNdtar
TO RICHMOND

Directed byIOWDEI I
I COLUMBIAmure

Latest News bhown Daily

Clearance Sale!
UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

. Livingroom Suites

. High Back Rockers

. Barrel Back Chairs

. Baby Rockers
AT LESS THAN
FACTORY COST!

Ernest Liftman
Telephone 22-F-20

Rondo, N. C.

HOW! TODA*
YOU can getNEW

7ir*$ton*'Dc ^lu te

CHAMPIONS
The Tiref You've Waited For...

AT AMAZING
LOW PRICES!
Compa red to

pre-war levels^

U)0??

YES. while the
commodities has gone up

100% or more, the prices oifl
Firestone De Luxe Champions 5

average only 9.1% above 1941.
And they are better in quality
and in value than pre-war tires.
Equip your car with a set oi new
Firestone De Luxe Champions,
the saiest and longest-wearing
tires ever bpiltl

Only 9.1& Increase Over Pre-War Prices
Six*» Prix**

5.50-16 ., .. $14.35
6.00-16 .. _ 16.10
6.50-15 19.05
6.25/6.50-16 19.55
7.00-15 21.60
7.00-16 22.15

.Mn Tax

FUEL OILS Co. Products
For Oil Heaters and Furnaces

Metered Service . Give Us a Trial
NO COLD HOUSE WHEN WE SERVE YOU

S. V. TOMLINSON CO.
Telephones 90 or 439

THE FIRESTONE STORE
(CENTRAL SERVICE STATION)

'Phone 27-M North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Journal-Patriot Ads. Get Quiek Results

SWANSDOWN
GLORIFIES THE CLASSIC

Swansdown widens lapels. v

circles you neatly with the belted

ook. Wonderful fabric of pinpoint dots

scored with stripes.of pure

worsted by Miron and loomed

exclusively for Swansdown.

Sizes 10 to 20

EXCLUSIVE WITH US

/y0 ,̂dl2ised in

tfl VV//^ ,°^es6°^ /v. c


